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",-,,From Chicago yesterday Grad-
uate Manager Gale Mix sent

Jason'a'elegram:

c,v".Boys ssw Bunker Hill, Paul

ig>, 4J «L™
Z-13]

Revere house, Old North church,
avnvff through Harvard in Boston;

t: .'. +or]4's Fair, Nprmsndie, Hsr'lem,
d all pf New York. Now'wprk-

I;:
inrg put st Northwestern. Acuff
yrpbahly out Utah State. Rest
gooP shape. Trip very educstipn-

i.,: .al.g'
The telegram is self explana-

tory and needs almost no com-
ment. Idaho students are doubt-
less glad their football team
learned sp much on the journey.
Idaho students and alumni will
doubtless be glad when the team
gets back to Boise to demonstrate
part of its new-found knowledge.

, Now Jason is no hand to pounce
upon.a team or its coach when
misfortune frowns especially
when much of the trouble lies with
nejther the coach nor the team.
But no matter what one commen-
tator says, the Boise game and the
Wsjshington State'game are shap-
ing up as the "will-he-or-won'-
he>» points in the career of Maj.
Ted Bank.

The pn]y item, Jason missed in
the telegram wss s mention of thi
national defense plants seen alon
the road tp aston. Maybe it
should npt have been included, but
Jason hss s suspicion that the
roars of national defense will fina-
lly become the crescendo that
drowns put the howling of the
wolves. Anyway, good luck, Sat-
urday, Major Bank.

CAMPAIGN COMMENT

The date for the coming ASUI
class election has not yet been
set, but the politicos have already
started the'rounds. The powers of
T.N.E. have not yet informed
Jason of the "will" of the United
Students party but his Indepen-
dent pipe]ines have slipped him
the following information:

With e]eqtipns approaching
most of the Independents are put
on their feet. Most of them are
content tp let the campaign drift.
A sizable quota of the "appease-
ment bloc" hss gained s place in
the caucus. In some eases, the
Jpp]ifical h'esds have gone sp fsr 'as

4p offer class office nomina'tions in
exphange for s little organization
work. Apparently the "share-
the-gravy" theme hss replaced the
party's crusadhig idealism.

About a year ago, a defeated
T.N.E. offered the reins of United
Student government to its former
Jilresident. He told the group he
would accept if the Greek party re-
frained from putting up any can-
didate for any elective office for
two years. By that time, he pre-
dicted, the Independent machine
would have lost its direction and
its faculty for smooth operation.
The Independents, he said, would
split up, quarrel over divisions of
spoils, lose popular support, and
become an easy foe fpr the United
Students.

Apparently hc was a capable
forecaster. However, 'he may not
have needed a two-year abstin-
ence to achieve the results hc
wanted.

DATE REMINDER
At 8:30 o'lock tonight, the ASU]

executive board will act as judge
on tryouts for the yell duke anil
duchess, positions. The iboard
cracked through a seemingly
closed corporation in a commend-
able "non-political" manner to
provide the wide-open trials. Its
efforts may well be wasted unless
an enthusiastic, big group of can-
didates attends the tryputs

DOWNTOWN DISTURBANCE
Shrouded in mystery is much of

the trutli why Henry Hsnsen, Ida-
ho faculty msn, resigned as msycg
of Moscow last we'ek. His resig-
nstlpn followed several squeeze-
p]sys wh]ch were hard for the
outsider tp understand. From the
outside, it appears to be s case of
the educator going down to play
w]fh the big boys snd getting his
fingers burned. But the case msv
npt be settled yet. The jury is the
electorate of Moscow. It wll] not
bring in s verdict until the April
elections.

Group Will Study
Dance Problem

Four men and two women were P
appointed by Dr. Frederic C. 6
Churlch, chairman of the calen-
dar committee to study the prob- th
lem of exchange dances. s

Marion Grief was appointed lo
chairman. Also on the committee a
are Myri Clark, Bill Kinnear, n
Fred Harris, Charles Donaldson, S
and Phyllis Morrison.
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COSSaek ChOir WinS Chairmen Plan I"o~Heme'coming $g Men PFOIOte '1gRWly1

Plans to transform the Student Union buildij]]g" into the
,;4k.'' "" ~- '+'<',"."'a'":: ''', . ",':c,i'",i"",:.:,":, of o t h t f t l ith tM",t 'd{tifftutlto M o i

gymnasium for the first of Moscow's three community con.'""'""'"'""""""'"'"'"'""""'""''"--"'a '-'--- '-':: -""":: w> --
'--::::--'j M 'Ice~ --::::,::---:--:-':-.,;.,:,.;...„.";;-:,r.:::.:...*„„;...attended the concert. The blue, white, and red uniforms'of

the 27-voice choir represented the national colors of the QOld Russia of the Tzar. 4-
K '-l QL 'efreshments and promises gallonsAppearing first in blue blouses, ~B ~B p™black, iuii-cui breech a, and Eu - Xl SlglM Pl

1akeS'ianboots, the choir sang the
.e .lit urgicdl mus'ic of the Russian TL>zeEEEE MEarlEEEBE

Orthodox church with bared
heads. Outstanding was Doni- 1

h/I'etti's"Ave Maria" which, ar- &t &nI188j. Iieet
g il,+g HogorielbActive in'Entertain- T'ckets for the dance are nForresters Hear Faculty, @~ich'e y "y .ss an . no so ois s, Bunyhn Tales, and Music at 'ypicalRussian music.

Bonfi tional Idaho-WSC Game the committee in charge of ticketA sword dance, done to a spir-
ited Russian folk dance, was the P]ekging of three foresters to Tentative plans'or the Home- distribution and sale. Joe 'Titus

av.-
2 and his orchestra will play.

feature number of the second part Xi Sigma Phi, Bunyan tales, jug cpming celebration Novem er 2
(( D Prizes for Costumes

of the program. The sword dance band seletcions, singing, and fac- ~
include a Sadie Hawkins Daywas preceded by a Cossack dane- ulty talks higlilighted the annual Race" and half-time drill exhibi- Pinafores and denin]s are quite

er, in colorful costume, who bonfire held by foresters on ~r

nua ap ; 4'„>JE
<.",,I tions by the Spurs, as new features in order at the costume dance with

w ir e ervis - ike around Price's green, Friday. of an Idaho Homecoming. Tra- first, second and third prizes to be+g'Joe]i J
ditional events of the celebratipn awarded tp the couple most appro-Cossack dance steps,

Master of ceremonies was Jack>(1
I th en'erpentine priately dressed. Individual priz-

Costumes Cp]prful
Buffat. Phil Habib, Charles Mich-

th h n'ouses.and halls es will also be given to the bestWhite blouses, black breeches,
elson, and Grant H;arris were pre- p

th F h en f'reworks the Blue- dressed man and the best dressedand red an'd black caps made up
> sented with pledge ribbons to. the

foresters honorary by Ed Bailey.
d corations the Homecoming Entertainments at intermission

the costumes for the third and D (final act of the program which l.
Dean of Men Herbert J. Wunder-

4s" dance and registration of return- will feature the judging of thelich related a tale of Paul Bunyan,-
rural costumes, and the awarding

consisted of folk songs of Old
Russia. The well known "Two and the forester's band, consisting c,.

Cardinal Key is sponsoring the of rizes.Guitars" in wh'ch the choir imi-
mandolin .and two uitars e
of a jug, two*mouth or ans a '>

"Sadie Hawkin's Day" theme for Maurice Sorensen is generalh g i r accompaniment . ' "' oo g over ideas for the jipraecpmjng celebration are these committee chairmen whp are resppn- th ] b t d iu h h
' t q j» Qtsible fpr entertainment over the homecoming week end November 1 2 snd during the lislf timePeriod of the Idaho-WSC garne. They are Louis Parkinson, Milt Eberhsrd, Ann Msguire, EmoryHplvsrd, Elizabeth Bracken, Hugh Hoppes, Ssm Zingsle, snd'pb K]]ewer

' 'ecoration for the Sadie Hawkins- Beals, entertainment; en ornegay song for Russian village wed- Fscultymen Speak
Homecoming theme. Prizes will programs and invitations; Kirk

1]r liiii 1]f1]r»S' CD]]Bile RDvega]B 0 11 3 T P] aiao go ibe woman wbo nrzi "gets aust, pubbciiy; ang wayne Eau(-choir sounded as though it con- Dean D. S. Jaffers, Vernon A. eP Ba]]d Tp Plap be man" ang io ib man wbo ea- fest, creen-up.tained twice the actual number Young, professor of range man- EI ~ Ilj capes "uncotched" in the race setof voices. agemeni; p oi. E ne i woble(z: rl 4 I er iaent p«+SU] p]Blr rpr QCQOO]S 'or half-time oi the igabo-wgcBy special request the choir Royale K. Pierson, extension for- game. n a efa llpllprSa g ib Id ravorii "volga Boat- ester; D'. John Eb lich; D . E roiimeni ai the u ive aiiv Direcio Jea ne co((eire I! (ed ln gpnfli lilahp Spurs Will Drillman>» adding to the number a Clarence Stone, and Prof Merri]] has been officially reported, as results of the preliminary tryouts S, d Io nPlans for the Spurs, under-tones of melancholy and longing E. Deters, 2691 students in residence, accord- for the next A.S.U.I. play, "The Pep band members, Jack Furey, 106 Freshme
classwomen s service honorary towith convincing sincerity. Basses S~~~~~l numbers were s ng b ing to the registrar's office. This Family Portrait," last night. Sev- yell leader and Dr. J. W. Barton,evera num ers were sung y
march with the military band as One hundred six freshman ag-

were Predominent in the plaintive a quartet cpnsjstjng.pf Fd Si h is a 3,8 per cent decrease from en leading parts have been cast. will leave Wednesday morning at
er Ed Jankowski Grant Har i last year's total; . j „Lucille Marshall', wi]] Ilpl'traY 8 o'lock for southern Idaho where an added feature of, the hal - r;culture students gathered in the
and Roy Kuehner. grpu '1 g The decrease of 107 students is Mary., the mother of Jesus; and they will piaY at a numl)er of I

time progranl. New Y 'tapRe armp'iyy Friday for the .annualan . oy ue ner. roup sing-
members of Blue Key are a so Alpha pets fi'eshman bu]]fest, ac-

The concert ended with a rous- j w l d b Ro K h . attributed a]most entirely to the hpr four sons will be played by~high schools and at th a o-U '
d d d

'
thj customarily introduced uring e cprding to Franklin. Elridge, mast-

ing Kozatchok, popular national A pl o o do h t d national preparedness program, Ned Bowler as Joseph, Ralph Mc- State g ~ i oi
I intermission. er of ceremonies for the evente cigarettes were served the Bun particularly the enlistment of up Colm as Juda, Denton Darrow as ternoon.

AWSthe individual dancers took turns yanites. perclassmen in aviation and other Simon, and Howard CarPenter as First school on the itinerary js Led by Helen Sk'jersaa. AWS Dr. Leo Christensen, head of
cheer leader, university women the agriculture chemistry depart-

outdoing the preceding artise in technical branches of military James. Council at 1:30o'lock Wednesday. t, g ry !Ithe difficult dance steps. Clapping training. Mary Lou Shemran takes the The band will p]ay at Cambridge
will serPentine through men's ment, was principal speakerk A
houses and halls Preceding the speech of we]come was given byd tTliere are 1 1p less men en 1p]]ed,part of Mary C]eophas, and Nan- high schoo] at 2:3p o'c]ock and
,Homecoming PeP ra y Don Hagedorn, chancellor of the]1. C

instrumen this year than in 1939-40. Wom- cy White is cast as Mary Mag spend Wednesday night at Weiser.
K I A en enrollment jumped to 798, an dalen. Thursday they will p]ay at

all-time campus high, and an in- None of the minor characters Weiser high school at 3:45 a. m.;Most spirited song was the Mal-
]Dayette hich school at 9 50 a m cordion solo by Tommy Aspirarteanie number, a rollicking song of Sweetheart troubles for the crease of three students. They have been selected. Tryouts will . '

s ill Re isterFruit]and high school at 10:40 a. and a ban]o solo by Lynn Wilare now outnumbered only a lit- continue tonight at the Univers-the Russian soldier. In this numb- current year were ended Sunday
tie over 2 to 1 by the men. In ity hut. m. Emmett high schoo] at 1:3p p. Registration of graduates for liams. Refreshments were served.er, the singers really "let them„when Sigma Chi house president

m. Parma high school at 3 p. m.'omecoming will be under the Faculty guests Present includedpast Years the ratio has beenselves go." Nicholas Kostruf foff Oliver Mackey presented Flor-
about 3 to 1. and arrive at Boise at 5 p. m. to dnection of Emory Howard, who H. E. Lattig, Wayne Bever, Howconductor of the choir, showed ence Orme, blond, blue-eyed

W II H J sP«d the night plans to have combined registra- ard Roy]ance, Dr. W. M. Beeson',much poise and had the group en- Delta Gamma a Sigma Chi The colleges of engineering, ag- uC Cr I ea
riculture, and letters and science CC ~ Fr'da rn'ng they p]ay at tion and information booths oper- Prof. R. A. Fisher, and Arnoldri ay morningtirely at his command. He gave Sweetheart pin, denoting the Spur ~roup Boise high school and Nampa himh sting in the Student Union Build- Poulson.gained slightly in enrollment overfew gestures, yet had the choir start of her reign as their fair-

T k I t d 'chool and Friday afternoon at ing and in the Moscolv Hotel Fri-last 'year Joyce Tucker was elected presi- sc oo an ri ay a ernoon acompletely under his control at haired miss of the fraternity.
Meiidian high schop] At 2 p mall times. Especially noticed lvas The presentation was made at a
they will bioadcast over K]DO a'„ ing. All graduates will be urged KnoX Namei FOSterthe fine military bearing and pre- banquet Sunday. COUNTY AGENTS MEFT omore honorary, Yesterday noon B se An ther broadcast is to register to enable an accurate s z ~oise. no er roa ca is s Ieu enansho wed by the Cossacks. She was chosen at the Sigma County agents 1'rom northern at the Gamma Phi Beta house, scheduled for 8 p. m. count and also to simPlify find-

Chi barr dance last Friday, afte]'lldaho and several farm economists according to Mackey Colquhpun, Saturday they will stir up en- ing friends. In PerShIng RI eS
Protestants Hear a contest of two weeks, in wliich met at Morrill hall yesterday i'r advisor. thusiasm for the game by playing Ann Maguire announce T t f pershing Rifles willryou s or ers in i e22 new women students were or- a meeting of the land-use planning Oth ff; „c]ected lveie. in the Boise business district and night that judg

cpntinue fpr interested under-Dr. McGif fort iginally involved. board. at the Hotel Boise. Tile days decorations have not ye een s -
1 ssmen this evening, annpunVe]va Hunter, vice president; He]-

]ected, nor have the prizes beenFlorence is a junior,, havingl ', W. Barber, county agent, ]pad- program will be completed bypreviously attended the southern er, was in charge of the meeting, en Hof fman, secretary-treasurr
playing for the game an for a . Juniors wishing commissions arp

d decided upon. She said that judg-
branch in Pocatello. She is maj- called for the county agents ip Catherine Mcgregor, and Doris dance that evening. They will re- ing would be limited to decorationsPasadena, Calif., was guest speak-

ed at a breakfast sponsored by
oring in home economics. confer on progranr policy.,Johnson, editor. turn to Moscow Sunday.

Entrants in the " adie Hawkin's Allen Foster was named todaythe Interchurch Council at the ~ 0

Trglf.'e8 Ob8o JC81:gl]fe Ill ogstltlltloll '„',".",'„;;".;.';;;"„'.";„";;„',",',.„,......,.„;.....,
(By Kent Leader)ib m ii g.

tion last year was he]d on April out first obtaining the approval ment of a general chairman for en to the game in a large truck. Tuesday included Stewart e-Dr. McGifford conducted a dis- Like the college woman who 25 of the board of regents and at Homecoming from the member- A section will be reserved at the lan, Bill Campbell, John Fry, Mar-cussion group following his formal is amazed to find that last year's The graduate mana er, as indi- Present can co]lect only ASUI dues ship of the Blue Key fraternity by game for. them. tin Fry, Charles Crows, Vern In-talk. He returned to Pullman this clothes won't fit, so the ASUI cated unde Sectjpn 1 and 2 pf of $8.50 and class dues. the President of the ASUI. This grebretsen, Robert McLauglmamorning where he is a leader at is beginning to realize that many ~ ..
t fall, co-chairmen were appointedArticle V, is supposedly appoint- If we are to believe Section 1 Clyde Martin, Bill Sproat, Byrona Congregational youth meeting. points on its constitution and by- d d ] .

1 d t .
d b .

h
. M but neither was a member of CBrgln~] Kfgy tO HO]'J Stratton, Bob . Fryer, Eugenee and his salary determined by of Article VI there is a Men'laws just won't cover the sit- the president of the university in Glee club in the department of Blue Key. Thompson Addison Stone, Hugh

~ uation.
Sorenson, Gerald Skiles, Virgilconsultation with the executive music, but a little sleuthing prov-DemOCratS WIll HOI~ A reading of the constitution, as board. Reference to the files shows es the organization to be on the what we now cal].A]1 Universit~ FOr JuniQr WOmenMIxer IIt QuCket printed in the ASUI hand book for that Ga]e Mix was appointed by list oi'eceased, man, Herbert Woodcock, and

W day and one of t]le i'cally big Cardinal Key., service honorary Martin Adamson. Sixty will beedneSday EVen ng b m, »« .,„. events of the school ye-r. Section for upperclasswomen will sPon»r selected, according to Knox.
I

«summer of 1939, without consul-
Following the example set by through actual change or through tatipn of the board ]th h t d d

If Pn]y goo o 5 of CamPus Ru]es
the Young Republicans, the i eren n erPre a ions o suc- render a belated confirmation at

Y R bl'h different interpretations of suc-
1

.. rules, then Article XI of the by- the Vice President of the ASUI ior women Wednesday afternoon
ceed;„gre-;mes h laws is just about fifty P««nt was to be chairman of this gala from 4:30 to 5:30 o'lock at the Halla FaVOr CO OpSYoung Democrats will sponsor a cee. ing re imps the beginning of the fall term.

political mixer Wednesday eve- Under C use 3 of Article IV Culp Handles Advertisin
perfect. Section I calls for the affair lvhich included a general Delta Gamma house. Se]ections FOr Qpfg,re tiQnP I e Advertising Hu]me Fight to take place on the campus c]eanup, a big Campus for the invitation are basedning from 7 to 8 o'lock at the there is included in the list of Clause 6 under Section 2of afternopn p f the i'irst .Saturday day pageant and an all-college scholarships, activities and person- A recent vote to put two campusBlue Bucket. No admission will members of the executive board a

Article IV states, "The Board after registration. Even the old dance in the men's gymnasium to ality. Dean Beatrice Olson, Miss co-ops into the Pacific coast stu-be charged. Freshmen women resident alumnus appointed by the
shall regulate all advertising mat- timers have difficulty in remem- c]jnlax the day. Why lvas jt Margaret Ritchie, and Norma Lou dent co-operative league. Lind-will have 8 o'lock permission. president of the Alumni associa- ter concerning ASUI activities." bering when this lawful mayhem dropped? Ask Yehudi, he knows. McMurray, Cardinal Key presi- ley hall s vote was 200 in favor ofWednesday is set aside by the 'o"

. Past records show that it seems last took p]ace. Debunking Article Xll dent, will stand in the receiving the membership, two opposed; thatDemocrat Party as Rooseve t mitted by the executive board.'oubtful if the board ever con- Something happened to the Article XII of the by-laws line. of the Idaho club was unanin1ous.Y uth Da " and a s ecch b the However, a check fails to show
cerns itself with advertising but frosh mixer this tall although ac- reads: "These by-jaws may be Dmner exchanges among the No vote has been taken by the

k(resident will be broadcast at such an appointee on the board
instead leaves regulation and cre- cording to the by-laws it is sup- amended by a two-thirds majority houses, sponosred by, Cardinal Key Campus club.now.
ation of most ASUI advertising posed to occur on the first Friday vote at any meeting -of the as-lwill start tomorrow night. Pur- Visiting privileges among co-opsCharles 'Neeley, President of '"'m Y Y7 to Perry Culp, assistant graduate of t]ie schoo] year. Lack of at- sociation in which twenty per pose of the exchanges is to pro-,on any campus are a membershipe local organization, urged all It is stated in Clause 1, section manager. tendance due to bashfulness of the cent of the mern]E'ers are present." mote friendship among the wp- feature. Represented in thetudents to obtain absentee bal- 1, Article VII that the annual Misleading is the statement un- freshmen lvas the main reason for According to Les McCarthy, A- men's group houses and to allow league are twelve universities andts by writing'o their county ASU] election shall be held the der Clause 4, Section 1, Article its demise says gale Mix, grad- SUI president, this is now inter- freshmen women to become bet- colleges in Montana, California,uditor, the bursar's office will first Thursday in May, At present, IV,.which says that the executive uate miinager. ' —— — Pretcd to incan a"two-thirds maj- ter acquainted with other houses Washington, Oregon, and Northotorize them free of charge. the exact date of the election is board shall levy au student as- Blue Key Change ority vote bv open ballot in which on the campus. This year eight Dakota, Annual conferences aretudents may also register in Mos- left almost entirely to the discre- sessments. Actually the board . I.aiesi, to go overboard is theist least twenty per cent of the girls will represent their respec- held each spring and cooperativeow if they prefer. tion of ihe ASUI president. Elec- cannot levy an assessment with- clause pertaining to the appoint-!student body participate itive houses. problems discussed.

=firn>E " 'Ei'



rr Qpmmeni;ls
~""'-'ention

The annual coffee dance for ajj b

students taking niusic courses .'i ',II

scheduled vfor Thursday eveuh
frqLIL.7 to.8 o'lock in .the

Stufieat'ynion

ballroom The coffee flap>
is sporisored by thc music facuiiy

'jginaalpha Iota, national tuus„
honorary, for women, and Phi ili U;
Alpha, nTcn s miisic. honorary,

The danqe will be an infpfuIIj:
mixer. No admission ivill bl,
charged but tickets will bc

neeei..'ary

for admittance. These tick.,
ets can be secured in the tuus„,,
classes, from any of the fieu]iy
or in the office at the music haii,:,

Dalda Tau Gamma, national
sidered this year's convention,
Ile.most successfully attended

ding to Peggy Barr natiynttl'

members attended all "meet-

Pj Beta Phi gonors
New Housemother

Pi Beta Phi sponsored a tea

Sunday afternoon for M~ward
M. Francisco, new housemother

from Orofino Mrs Francisco
takes the place of Mrs. Harry J.
Smith. In the receiving .line
were Jean Cummings, house
president, Mrs. Homer David, Mrs.
O. A. Fitzgerald, and Mrs, Fran-
C1SCO.

Mrs. R. S. Butterfield, Miss Mar-
ian Featherstone, Mrs. Robert K,
Bonnett, and .Mrs. Doyle M. Lqehr
poured during the tea. Assisting
with the tea wpre Mary Francis
Carter, Anita Hammar, Faith
Johnston, and Janet Collier. Fall
flowers and fall colors LVere used

to decorate the house.

Dr.%ocjds To Heatl
Nutrition Club

The first meeting of thc Nuii;..
tion Journal club will be Thu„.
day at 4 p. m. in Room 217, Mpi.

rill hall. Each member
bring a report on one journal ail.:

iclc, according to Dr. Ella 'WppIi,,

who was the instigator of ibl

CFLIb.

Dr. goods is home ecpnpmi~;

for the university and has be

office and laboratory on tiie FIII

floor of Morrill hall where pvi

carries on nutritional experimeei
with guinea pigs and white rais,

HONE AND BACK
SV'AILWAYgXPIIKSS!

Irg ( I i

vwvr'~A

Mamuiy
Direct as a "touchdown pass" is the campus-to-home
laundry service ofFered by RAILWAY EXPRESS. We
call for your laundry, take it home...and then bring
it back to you at your college address. It's as quick
and convenient as that! You may send your laundry
prepaid or collect, as you prefer.

Low rates include calling for and delivering in ail cities
and principal towns. Usc RAILWAY EXPRESS, too, for
swift shipment of ail packages and luggage. Just phone

~ms —Northern Pacific RR
2231—Union Pacific RR
2241—Spokane. Coeur O'Aiene & Palouse RR
Moscow Icl'lhO

,Ih
—=-gp RIB

RiULWA~XPRESS
NATION-WIDE RAIL AIR SERVICE—

ALL LINKS OF

and Designed

To Complement

Your New

Fall Outfit

in hooded, full skirt, and
iong-sleevefl

Hl'oivn Aiiiglli.or I'rial

Oxfonl. Brown
Aii'ork

Sole and HOLi

DLItchy I.asi.

88 9~

<$3.95

¹IIlIeS S,AOa Stere
217 S. i%lain

y
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Women WillFrolicg<on>. II+n> Ij F II H
-- -@.'H WAp.WIIIE ect p 'g t g

Univemitv women will hbvndon gs plpeIF j ]IleIeg 'ige „j'rMav mug~. Mrv. aomv'r L F jtt QQIIIeN 8 /on
male escorts tomel'row night when i

they fro»c at the annual Co-ed Main Rtirsetlon 9f .tlute Sigina Cbi anILIIRI barn IIRIIee Ite]d Sunday dinner guests of Sigma A,Women's athletic amociation Mem)eri @ ld pOQ o

prom scheduled for the o en's Friday night at the TrOy PaViliOn WaS the election Of Nu were Mr. and IMrs. R. J'lection will be held this after- SorO'rity fOr'tOWn W'Omen, CO

fr in 7 30 t I0 1 k Th
F1OrenCe Orme, Delta Gamma, aS the SWeethear't Of Sigma Anderson of Spokane. t 5,clop»n the women s held here laSt Wee -en, aS

Chi. Other candidates for sweetheart and last year's sweet- -Mrs. A. c. ILambert, Hailey, was " ."-, - - .. " . convention ever held,'aeeor

pro»s sponsored by the Home heart, Marcia Gwinn, were special guests. ', a djnner QLLcst at'CJIrisnian.haII gymnasium to fill va'a presiden<. Fifteen ont-of-tow

Economics club for all university 'progranls in the shape of aibarn were tan and bro>vn witIL Friday. sunday dinner guests at the elective offices and to choose ings of the convention.

women. ~a red cord. A small doqr opening Chriksinan hall were Dean and spring sports managers. After registration Fr|day after-

Hpnol.a . gears m m . ow. Mm. Mendletow ll ward aiid Pro(. Vv . iv ii lvmvv hav peen worn., th oi b m.

son announced that the theme will

be a caricature of women stu- ~g ~-gggep
Patronesses and .patrons wqre Dean Iieatrice, Qlson divas a din- '.'h

11 d B tty the Women's gymnasium. The
Mary Frances Marshall aiyd et y

M s 8 P. M~mori, Mr andner.guestatLFndleyhallM'oqday
1 f b k-tb 11 mana-convention luncheon, Saturday at

be appropriate. Prizes will be Only 20 to 25 per cent of those "'. -: -"': " ." 'er; Meri Del, Elsie Mae Stokes- Hot

awarded for the best dressed applying are admitted to medical ~ '. 'M" ': ....,." y Pi Beta Phi announces. the initia-
b rr and Julia Titus for baseball 5 women. Dean Beatrice 0 so

mcouple" present. schqols in this country, according Joe T~tus and h s orchestra. tion of Mary Ann Alban, Bett; er. Rae Cleare and Rachel Qave the welcoming address. Fv-

Qther committee chairmen in- r . aro . ramcr, univer-to Dr .Harold D. Cramcr u
' Au urn flowers and leaves Bales, Marcia Kimle, Phyllis Me- ' '', elyn Factor was soloist for the

Sivayne for swimming manager;

elude: Jane Denniso, refresh sity Physlclm, who spoke before Corn s'au~, and a lighted fire- ke~e, Dorothy Nixon, Evelyn ar prie Cruicksh~e and luncheon.

ments; Macey Mott, programs; P a Ps on e a, me ica oii-' t ~ Alpha Epsilon Delta, medical hon- Place were the deCorations used Schultz and Sylvia Vanderford. „'ll" Alumni SPonsor Tca
Frances McConnell as rifle mana-

dd, orary at its fall banquet last Fri- e W' "c haIF f» m- .Virginia Rice, Wallace; and Inez A t f 1 d

Miriam Maier, prizes, Carol Rudd, orary, a 1 s a
~day.. formal Friday night. Theme of Soucie, Boise, were week-end ger. sored by the alumni of the so-

decorations; Ruth Boyer, music; n urnin out for,
the dapce was carried out with guests at Pi Beta Phi. All women turning ou or rarity at the home of Mrs. C. W.

Marjorie Thompson, publicity; .Dr. Cramer listed the minimum

and Mary Hall, cleanup. requirements for admission as be- fall colors for the programs. Kt yy@ Sigh, fraternity aEL SPecdball or those who intend . Hickman Saturday afternoon.
t e

f 1
PatrOneSSeS and PatrOnS Were nounccs the Initiation of Ray turn Out fOr baSketbal 1 muS haVe Dean 01SOn, MiSS,Barr, and MrS.

Tickets for the dance may be ing at least two years of col ege " -"....'' at e

rc work and it is preferred that one
' ' ', . ~

Mr. and -¹s.John Ehrlich, Mr Crisp Wayne Peterson and .Her- a heart and lung chcc Lup a h Hickman received the guests.

pu hascd from key women in " and,¹s Ernest Wohlciz, and ¹,hml B
"

t 'nfirmary Friday between a" Ruth K ene Helen Everest Ber-v

each house. have a degree..He said that schol-
'

- 'q .Crcn ci'. u 1 Ce y,

arshi is the re uhite mo st stressed and ¹s.V. A. Clierrington. Curt Helen Sullivan, Boise, and Julia 10 a. Ln. or 1 and 3 P. m. Fresh- tha McGrath and Virginia Coi-

f t Fr th
'i'"'mt and his escort'ur~hed Moore, dace, were week-eild niCn and new student need not lett, all off cers of tlie local chaP-

The dark man with a cap pulled or en rance. om ose whose
guests at Kappa "Kappa Gamma. rePort for this examinati " a'er, poured at the tea. Miss Beth

over his eyes reached into his sc»o ars iP is su icien y ig, e
. final selcctiom're made on thp Phi.ilclts Use Pledge Pin 'Alpha Phi annquricm the mitia tlieir eiitrance exams wi cover Kceley, cliairman of active group,

object. basis of aptitude for the profes- The PR Delta Theta pic ge pin tion of Delphine Aldccoa, BpLse requirements. Excuses will be assisted the aiumni in the tea

sion. This is.determined by the -
~e + 1 th 'nd Hazel Mor@ck, Coeur d'Alerie given those mising classes for this plans

aPPlicants rating in a medical.aP- Delta The&,Pledge duce Fri ay Sunday dinner guests of AlPha Phi examination. Preceding the pledge dance,

titudc test. "'g 'vo Pledge. P~ made ."P Were Jo Anne Finley and Virginia...,...,........,,1 I 1 b „„ t s h 1
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers.

'is watch into the jeweler's hands.. " ~ of fall. flowers hung from the fire-'eeton. + ~ 'r1 'TI'r1LFI~T the Blue Bucket with Miss Barr
Women today have th4 same

u

1
ciance of 'peing admitted to med-1

.. place and over the orthcstra. Pro- Beta Theta pi entertained Jack 's toast mistress. Mrs. Hickmaii

~o ~ .;1 h 1 C d
Qrams wc«» the shaPC of the Ramsey at dinner Sunday. Bob — - -"--"------- - "- .'- gave the early history of Dalda

He stated that:few women carry P e ge Pin Stephens, Twin Falls, was a week Mary Lou Sherman Tau Gamma.. Short speeches
'n

actual practice in medicine, but
¹.md Mrs. O. A. Fitzgerald, end Quest at Beta Theta Pi. Marian Kilburn were given by presidents of each .0 0

that there are gqqd oppqrt~itie
Mr.,and ¹s.John Nontg™G'unday dinner guests of Tau Dale Rogers group. Dean Olson was tile main,

COMPLETE m g necol d ed t s d
and'Mr. arid Mrs. Harvey S~th Kappa Epsilon were Dr. and M s. John E,Tamouspe lspeaker of the evening, Rene Mc-

oc
n

1aa 1 h aI1h k
w cre .Patron esses an d Patron s . Ear1 Sh u11 an d Mr s. Eri Bo1ic1cwoi'obert Hcrford

(Dermott sang several solos,

Music was furnished by J. Mqr-'aturday dinner guests were Mel'ccompanied by Joyce Buctz.

SERVICE SCOIit ris O'Donnell and his orchestra. Monheimer, Louric Bond, Babe) Kcith Hopper Presidents representing each

HODGINS'RUG A. T. O. Honors Pledges. Johnson,'erry Cook, and Buzz~ p t ~group were Bertha McGrath, Iiia-

Phone 2145 Caricatures of pledges placed palmquicst from Whitman col-l ha, Marjorie Cole, Lewiston; Inez 1.

(J Pw
on emblems of pledge pins were loge l

Tlielma Watanabe Schroerer, Washington State and1 I'~
Hazel Magee, Willamctte univct-

v tl v ve . FOr State LCgLSlatLLre
New and Used Typewriters ~ ) ~ . Dean and Mrs. Herbert Wunder-

At the paper -House - ph. 214g, ', .
»Ch Pr«and Mrs. Alva H. Combining scholastic endeavor and a candidacy for a seat
Beecher, and Dr. Arthur S. Howe in the state legislature is providing a busy year for Bill Fox,

t

~ werc patronesses and patrons, Willis Sweet hall, English major. Hill is the Republican

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS. Music was furnished by Paul candidate from Custer county for the house of representa-

ICOLUMBIA Cawley and his orchestra. tiVeS.
oDKCCA Mexican Motif For two years, Hill has been the deputy assessor of Custer

IOKKH

T
Delta Gamma took its pledges Ocpunty and this summer decided

he Paper House "D o Me ic way" ai iiv vledlv Fariier Qescribcs
Phone 2140 dance Saturday night. Mexican political whirl. He describes his

pottery, cactus plants, and sil- ~ 3 1 Q4. campaign as just "fooling around,"
bui states that he has definite

I

used to give rqoms a Mexican at- k TT P WI ~
pie urea were

intentions ii elected. Since he is

iclklg mosphere. Colored rugs and Mex- Q 'Li Ot QQ'IQQO'0 well acquainted in his constitu-
ex- At Ll. L

ican hats with the name of each cncy, he has found no need for

RSIPRICR pledge printed on them were hung Idaho's quota of medical stu(1-
on the walls. A lylexican air was ents at the University of Chicago He dcsci'ibes a P«u»ar

XVK CARRY
added to the ceiling by wagon exceeds that of any other state, cal sct-uP which has Custci'

wheels with daric, lights and brown according to a letter received r- country Possessing all the fa«oi's

beams stretching across the room. cently from Jack Farber, 1040 of a "house divided." Bill is from

INSURANCE I Programs were silver with a chemistry graduate now enrolled the Salmon river section of the

blue cord and a crest. Jarvis Palm- at the school. country, which is solid Republi- BcsllTncfl
Martm S. Mickey er and his orchestra furnished the "If you want anything yo

'

music. ask for it and you get it" Farbel Taylor is fiom tiic Lost Rivei.

lready scouting potential vic Mis. E. C. Given, Miss Belle writes of the scllool. The lettei section, just as solid in Demo- v

'tims for the Sadie Hawkin's day Sweet Mr awee, r. and Mrs. Howard tells of modern laboratory iacili- cratic declarations. Bo fo
David, and Dr. and Mrs. W. H ties the encouragement presented

Need B
i

s

thi 1 t 1, n o' 1 M oyer were patronesses and pat- by part-time work, the close con- 'woo'otes for themselves from

College Heads rons. ti c f; ld eacli Otlier's section. L'il Abncrs lope down the gridiron
When the class was asked who Tri-Dclt "Babes" Honored of medicine, and the intcrcsting Education Comes First come November 2.

made oil the imposing dams "Babes of Delta Delta Delta'> routine of students.

Our Business
~

t ', t ., tl y ll id, "R - d, th tl of ih Lot of L ft ly to pro v Bill'ow f, 11 - Rldenbaugh Honors
Ive Delta Delta Dta elta Delta pledge dance According to Farbcr, the entire coreling to him, for he has been NeW HOSteSSeS a

C.gsSE~p ~

Howeyer, when asked who made»turday night. Dolls in bassi- school is connected by a series of able to spend only a short while

8 I ry, one bright boy an- e tes were placed around the elevators and a special staff is in Challis to conduct his campaign.ihc scene net
on y a sior wii c Mrs. Isaac N. Carter and Miss

Ira 4 maiah~~ ~~~~ -'wcref, "Mother Nature, I sup,room and a rhyme above the bas- maintained to weiQh, fill and dc- He 1

co ic iis campaign Dena Grccnwalt, new hostesses
He has just returned from a one at Ridenbaugh hall, were honored

sinette told about each pledge. liver student orders for chemicals.
110 East 3rd patronesses and patrons were Each student is eQuipPed ith a gill ex ecis his

week campaigii tri . at a tea Sunday from 4 to 6

Mrs. Eugene T 1
gp Democriitic, hilt has no opin-
ion on the rest of tiic stoic. Hc president, Dean Beatrice Olson,

Dalda Tau Gamma ciit -1 ' B'll C
wolf .I laige iiiajority Iii tiie pii Mis Caiiei 3lid Miss Giccnw

ma cn cr. aine Bill Chase, another 1040 gr;Idu- ms ~u- mary elections in August.
. p c e ance a e, is now working as research

ella .7I=' i311llg~
In his duties as deputy county

u en assis an in he pathology depart- ass
jZ'

assessor Bill has found it necessary

V as a I o leave school after the first se-t

'amma convention of "baby
An example of the th'orou hig ness mestcr each year. About 300 guests attended during

ill P - days" The names of songs end ih
g»~

' ~ y of ihc Idaho Prc-medic school isis If elected, Bill expects to be tl e icag>J+ - ." On the fact that Idaho students at the th
~ . balloons made up the decorations.

ie ie youngest member of the house

,~'','w I.',

n - at -, ~ i pos My Music Club Ele to h hc youngest pier io be elected ~ ~

P o ' ory.rs. o an i, an r. work in those 1'ields.
and Mrs. Robert Walker. Music

When not attcneiing classes or ois Stone was elected vice

was furnished by Paul Cawley P ta rofiizc Argonaut Advertisers is
worrying over thc campaign B;ll President and Margaret Ward,

and and his orchestra.
'scrs is a proof reader for the Argonaut sergeant-at-arms at a meeting of

Sigina Alpha Iota, national music

gilt ) At ti d of tl i, a .
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value of education io the graduat-
business meeting on the second

ing class.
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On the other meeting
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dates, a musical will bc given by
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Ruth Mane;a Offers
Corrective Labs
For Idaho %omen

Campus Calendar
Letters

Corrective labs, offered by the

women's physical education )'e-
partment, will begin Monday in

the Women's gymnnsium. These

classes are given every year for

any women interested in learn-

ing the correct wny to stand walk

and sit. Ninety students have

registered to date. Others inter-

ested should sign up with Mrs.

Ruth Manca this week.
Classes will bc given for six

weeks, starting Monday nt the

following hours: Monday at 10

o'lock nnd 5 o'lock, Tuesday nt

9 o'lock, Wednesday nt 10 o'lock,
Thursc]ny at 9 o'lock and 1

o'lock, and Friday nt 11 0'c]oc]0.

STAFF OFFICERS. of Pershing
Rifles regimental head quart-
ers meet at the SAE house at
9 p. m.

MEN AND'OMEN interested in
trying out for yell duke and
duchess positions meet at the
SUB at 8:30 p. m.

HELL DIVERS tryouts, 7:30 p. m.
at the pool.

PERSHING RIFLES meeting at
7:30 p. m. in the armory. All
sophomores and freshmen as
well as juniors with previous
military training may try out.

ASUI EXECUTIVE BOARD meet-'l

ing, 7:30 p. m. in ASUI office.

PANHELLENIC meeting, Alpha
Chi Omega house, at 4 p. m.

The Idaho Radio club e]pet '

officers for this year
first meeting ]nst rrichy evpuerur„:,
in the engineering building, .',,

'es

included an'nvitation to n]!rnirn er,

ested students to join the c]uh,:

Howard Morrison wns ch„'e
president, Ray Crisp,

vice-pre,,'lent,

and Ed Morin, secre!an,
trcnsurcl, and Terrence O'Roupy,, e

nctivitics manager,
1

Membership, according to hip:
Pf'ison,is open to n]1 stude„h

Continental Morse code wi!I
b'aughtns part of the club's a,

tivity. Those who wi]1 insjNr

in the course are Ed Marin,
]]pt'rd

Morrison, Tcrrcnce O'Rouari

!

arc

rutd Harvey Morgan. Anyone h . 0

I.tcrcstcd mny register nt the e: y
gincering builciing. iu

k
S

n

To the editor:
With pain and alarm we view

the general dis]ntegfstion of chiv-
alry jn womankind, and particu-
larly is this true on our fair
campus. Women of the student
body, may I bring 'to your atten-
tion this sad state of affairs
through the kind fac]]]t]es ofi'cled

by the Argonaut--your manners
are atrocious.

When you see a regiment of lnds,
three abreast and five deep, hap-
pily striding down our narrate
sidewalks, do you step courteous-
ly to the ground and smile at the
jolly youths as they pass by? In-
deed, you do not! You tenacious-
ly cling to a fifth of the sidewalk,
making those puzzled gentlemen
do a sudden shift to their

right'hy,

I have even seen a few men
rudely jostled from the plath.
Women, don't you realize that the
heels of your shoes are purposely
made an inch or two higher so

)that yau may get a firm grip on the
turf, as you vacate the sidewalk

in favor of the fel]osvs. Come,
where is your gallnntry?

This is not the only way m

which you offend. Seldom does
one see a woman patiently and
respectfully skirt the groups of
mn]es sunning themselves on the
doorsteps of our university build-
ings. Rather, they push their way
through to the door, and after op-
ening it never pause to see if any
fellow would care to precede them
inta the building.

But women, there is s rsy of
hoye. I am quite convinced that
the lads of the Greek letters src
still innocently unaware of thc
breslrdown of our chivalry.,They
are still sweetly trusting us to
move off that last fifth of the side-
walk. They still wait for a, gentle-
woman to open the ponderous
doors for them. Don't disillusion
them! Women, fly to thc colors
of gallantry snd join hands with
me for s courteous, friendly atti-
tude on the campus.

(Founded 1898)
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I haven't any ankles,

I haven't any fept,
I'm just n little earth Avorm,

One long hunk of ment.

WAA ELECTION at 5 p. m. in
Womenas gym.

WOMEN'S CORRECTIVE classes
begin Monday October 28 at
Women's gym. See Mrs. Ruth
Manes for schedules today.

WEDNESDAY

(',
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Here are Mr. and Mrs. Cody Robertson, Moscow, looking at the
monster pre-historic shar]c's tooth they found recently near the
Mojave desert near Bakersfield,, Ca1if., believed to be the largest
ever found. They hope to interest the Smithsonian Institution in
further explorations. (Idnhoninn Photo & Engraving.)

Fifty million years ago, or per- shark tooth that size, and to my
haps a few thousand more or less, knowledge, nobod'y else had until
a monster shark, probably 50 or we made our discovery."
more I'eet long flopped on its side Twice as large as the average
and died in what is now the Mo- prehistoric shark teeth, the giant
jave desert near Bakersfield, Calif. has turned brawn through the
Eons later, late last summer to be ages. Its edges are serrated with
exact, one of the prehistoric'den- needle like points. So hard is the
zine's teeth, measuring 41/z inches tooth that . power drills fail to
from root to tip, came to light leave n mnrk on the enamel, Mr.
when three amateur geologists, Robertson said.
Cody and Mrs. Robertson, Moscow, "Since a shark with but one
nnd Mike Seeley of Bakersfield, tooth is unknown, there must be
crawled from a hole they had dug other of the monster's teeth in the
in the side of a mountain on the immediate vicinity where we
edge of the desert. found his one" said Cody, gingerly

'un vers Iy Mrs Robertson the interest the Smithsonian institute

former Virgn] Musgrove wns et
in buying this one, I hope o go

studelit at theuniveislty twayears back nnd find the rest of the

ago, at which time she wns the
on]y woman student enrolled inl Mr. Robertson refuses to divulge

the schoo]. or agriculture. The the locat'on of his "shark buryhlg

were married last summer. gmund- except to say that they
were "somewhere near the Mojave

Rober!son's interest in Prehis- 'desert southeast of Ba]cersfie]d.')
tolic sharks teeth dates back eight «The shark teeth 'are buiied in
years to the time he discovered n sedimentary ]ayers which were
strange looking object bu ied in a once the bottom or a miocene-nge
mountainside on the edge of the sea. The reddish brown layer of
Mo]ave desert. Returning with n sediment is usuaHy about eight
shovel, Cody discovered the object feet be]ow the surface. To find thetobea Petrifiedsharktoothwashed sh;irk teeth the old sea bottom is
bare by recent rains. removed in large slabs, brokeh into

Since his first discavery eight small pieces, and sifted through n
years ngo, Cody hns dug more than quarter-inch screen. The dirt falls
2500 shark teeth of every shape, through, and the teeth are left on
nnd color, and ranging in size from the screen. Many of the smaller
little longer than a pinhead to the ones are lost, but we are looking
4'/z .inch prize. The average size especi'ally for the larger ones,"
of the teeth is about 21/z inches. Mrs. Robertson often accompanies

"Finding the monster tooth was Cody on hL desert ramb]ings.

the greatest thrill of my life," de- The shark teeth have a var-
c]ared Robertson. "We had been nished appearance after the petri-
digging for. seven days, nnd were fied silt has been washed away.
planning to leave for home that In color they vary from grey to a
night. When first we discovered deep brown. Many of them are
the tooth, we couldn't believe aurlstreaked or mottled with colors,
eyes. We had never heard of a!rcsemb]ing agate.

ARGONAUT EDITORIAL STAFF
meets at office Wednesday, 4
p. m.

TMA MEETING at 7:30 p. m. in
the upper lounge of the Stu-
dent Union Bun]ding.

SPURS MEET at 12:30 p. m. in
ASUI office in Blue Bucket.

THURSDAY

BLUE KEY MEETING 9 p. m. at
Willis Sweet hall.

INDEPENDENT COUNCIL meet-
ing at Willis Sweet hall at 7:30
p. m.

'And 7t Still CreaIf'>s
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA meet-

ing at Delta Delta Delta, 5:10
p. m.

Election time is drawing near and university students,
after trudging up the creaky stairs in the twice-condemned
Engineering building a]id wondering when it will finally
collapse, are beginning to become conscious of the power
and possible importance of a student-conducted pressure
g'oup to wheedle out of the state legislature new buildings
and an increased budget for the next biennium.

Whether we realize it or not, we are in R good position
to dictate to the legislature on university needs. We are
here. We can see behind the vines on the decrepit build-
ings and inspect the cracked bricks. We can hear the
stairs creak and wonder.... when. Most of us can'
vote in the eledtion November 5, but in a couple years,
the scene changes. The clever politician realizes that he
will probably be a candidate ffar reelection two years
fram ieow aI]d he also realizes that the person who is
voting for the first time will be a careful voter. He will
be the type of voter who will remember the legislator's
speech in the legislature and how he voted on the bill
providing for a new engineer)hip )lljlding for the Idaho
campus, or a new dairy building, or Ig new field house,or....
But why wait for two years! We students can make

ourselves felt in the current election and in the next session
of the legislature that will convene the first week in January.
Our'pare!]its can vote and our parents can write impressive
letters t6 legislative candidates and thpse who are elected.

The highway department "lobbies" in the state
capital. The State of Idaho builds new roads. Education
officials "lobby" too; but so far, new buildings are few
a'Iid far between. A little cooperation and pressure from
the students —and future voters —will always help. We
can "help by writing our parents, showing them the true
conditions about the Engineering building ared a few
other buildings that were cqanstructed when the univer-
sity wore three-cornered pants.

FRIDAY

LUTHERAN STUDENTS are
~ holding a skating party at Riv-

erside. Meet in front of Our
Savior's Lutheran church at
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By Peggy Barr.
I am a helpless, unqvilling slave to newspaper serials.

I always shudder when I see in bold headlines, "Beginning
Monday, 'Nancy Brown Finds Love'r 'The Case of the
Missing Blacksmith.'on't Miss It! Live aced I.ove with
Nancy!" Firmly I push away,all thoughts of this thriller,

j but Monday night finds me surreptitiously thumbing
thraugh the paper for a glimpse of 4

...,,„„.,!AndSccdden Deatyc
through scornfullv; it's just as I Impressive funeral'ervices
suspected--Nancy is in love with were held Sunday night in th
the blsclcsmith, who leaves town .pacha]ogy department with
because s]l he can offer he»s Johnny Rupp nnd Lloyd Evcr-
love. I swear not to finish Bte est officinting as chief mourn-
serial, but after I'e succumb«ers. The cause of n]l this sor-
for about s week, I give uy in «s- row wns 10 dead rats.
pair snd resign myself to follow The animals were part of n
Nancy on her yerilous Path ]end- group of 30 rodents brought to
ing invariably to love in s cottage. the department to be'sed for

In all my years of experience, insulin treatment experiments
never has Nancy or any heroine after they reached maturity.
failed in her quest for love, and When the proud owners of
the villain always gets his punish- the little creatures went to the
ment. "Someday," I muse fondly, lab Sunday evening to tuck
"they'e going to fool me; the them into bed they found that

'blackguard is going to finance a one-third of their charges had
home for poor widows and the coased ta breathe. Autopsies
hero is going to steal his grand- were performed, and it wns
mother's pension money." found that the rats had suc-

Pn]y once wss I ]ed on by fs]se cumbed to acute Pneumonia
hopes to be]ievc Hast st ]as( my which wns caused when some
dream wss to come true. I had da tnrdly coward had attemyt-
nearly finished my story, snd as to kill flees with a sPray.
I ]ounged in my easy chair c]e- hc flies still live but the rats
vourlng it, I ssw st the bottom

oi'he

ysge, u'To Bc Conc]uded To- Everest, when interviewed
morrow." "Aha,'c I thought g]ee- n erning the tragdy, made
fu]]y, "it is too fate for anything to the statement) "It was a great
be done now! Katy is in s tcr- disaPPointment!"

»

rific predicament! She loves this
other msn, but her husband leads ve1'y 0"]igingly died of over-cx-
s blameless life, snd hss given her posurc on his way to get hc]p.
absolutely no grounds for divorce. I was stunned; print blurred
The msn shc loves is leaving in the before my eyes. Some minutes
morning, snd she snd her hus: Inter, I pullerl myself together snd
band src on their wsy home to ssv resolutely closed the paper, but
goodbye to him. Two columns of not before my eyes had rested on
print can't get Katy out of this the mocking announcement \fix; she'l just have to squirm as "Starting Wednesday, 'Iisrry
I have been squirmhag these many Ho]esome, Lost Cowboy.'on'I
years!" Miss This Thrill of Thrills! Ride

I couldn't sleep that night, and the PurPle Sage w]th Harry Each
the next day I went around svi!h Evening'!"
a diabolical gleam in my eye, for
at last I was getting my revenge.
I who had seen so many heroines
come through with flying co]ors, Home of
was at last to see a ]it!]e justice.
That evening I peered into the
dusk, straining my eyes for the
newsboy. When I heard his fa-

Glazed Doughnutsing plop of the paper on our ce-,
ment porch, fe!t as if my desire
was going to be fulfilled. I tore Butterhorns
open the paper and began

my'torybreathlessly. Before I had l Maread the first co]unm, I ]cnew at'p e Twists
once that I wns again the

victim'f

a cruel and relentless system.
Katy had tru!y done wonders for QLPER LOAFherself in this final installment.;—
Not only had she and hcr husband'AHERN
been trapped=in n b]izzard on the
wny home, bu! her husband hadl
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Communique Comment Dad's day committees have been appointed a]hd tentative
plans for the two-night Ried a day program are under way
for the November 1G celebratioie, according to Bob I eeright,
general chairman.

New on the celebration for dads 1his year will be a boxing
show to be put on Saturday night after the game. It will be
concluded in time for the BucketC
dance and any house dances that Kenny Scott. PublicitY —Knox
are schedu]ed that night, he said. Craig, chairman; Bob Wethern,

Flrdny night preceding the game Phyllis Morrison, and Frances
with Nevada, a football rally will
be held. Tentative plans cali for Ra]y P ogram —Walt Gug'noni,
the rally to end in a musica] and Jack Furey, co-chairmen;
show. Mary Jane Bertrand, and Marion

The Political Plums Johnson.
Committees include: boxing — Commit tee members wil] meet

Sam Zingnle, chairman; Kirk Friday, 4j,30 p. m., at Cluismnn
Rush, Bob Hnkcr, and Bill Brewer. hall, Lceright said.
Registration —Bcn Mottern, chair-
man; Peggy Barr, Jack Gray, and Puns r"
'Frank Dillon. Paradox —Two ducks.

House entertainment —Sennett Drama —Your father's mother.
Taylor, chairman; Emma Hatt, Speeches —Fruit en!en with
Marion Grief, Kenneth Webb, and creanr.

With Lord Lothiaii, the British envoy at Washington,
returning to London for consultations with the Churchill
cabinet and Joseph Kennedy, our ambassador at the British
capital, flying westward for important talks with President
Roosevelt and Secretary Hull, it is evident thst Anglo-
American negotiations concerning a common front ag'ainst
the Axis powers and Japan have reached a decisive stage.

The British are willing to take a strong line with the
Japanese in the Orien't only on the condition that the

"United States guarantee naval protection for the British
Malay States aged the Dutch East Indies against Japan-
ese attack. The Netherlands government-in-exile at
London —which may be considered an auxiliary of the
British Empire —is ready to place an embargo oyn ship-
ments of oil from the Dutch East Indies to Japan, if our
navy will take oyer the task of defending the Dutch
empire in the western Pacific against the Nipponese of-
fensive that might follow such an embargo.
Now that the United States is clamping down hard on oil

shipments to Japan, the problem of an adequate fuel supply
for the Jap warships has to be faced squarely by the ad-
mirals at Tokyo. The Dutch East Indies remain the most
important single source of petroleum products for Japan's
military machine a ri'gid embargo on oil by the Dutch East
Indies government might lead the fire-eaters who are now
in the saddle at Tokyo to start an immediate drive toward
the rich resources of the Dutch islands.

Certain groups in the Navy Department at Washing-
toie feel that our Pacific fleet could not only rescue the
Dutch East Indies but even strangle the Japanese in
their own front yard by a tight blockade. These stra-
tegists, eoievinced that the Japanese stocks of oil are so
limited that the Jap navy could ieot fight a long war,
are fear a kiaock-out blow against our Pacific neighbor
liow —in other words, for immediate war. There are
other experts, both in the State an]I Navy Departments,
who favor a cautious, waiting policy.
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,„CANDY STRII K SHIRTS
Here's the keenest idea in many gt moon...a shift i!I

the fashionably new Candy Stripe patterns with a
specially designed tie mid handkerchief to eliltaiico

its smartness. It comes in a fine quality brorhdcloth

and there are many rich colors from which to choose.

It's Sanforized-Shrunk with R shrinkage limit of 1%>

has Arrow's unique Mitoga fit enid the best of g~
all collars attached, the Arrow collar. Only

eW'tOgO l/tijth thee. 4 4'
THE TIE IDEAL... Note hero roell the the shirl and tie get on to
gether. Arrocoplanned them especially jor each other c u S<

CANDY STRIPE SHORTS match the shirt and give matchless cons
tort since there's no seamin the seat or crotch to torture you eh>e

CANDY STRIPE HANDKERCHIEFS have relaterl pattcrrss and arej sl
the thing necessary jor achieving a perject ensembk ~ e

al
W'e are fully authorixeil

to take Gem Pictures
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Get our prices on

ENI.ARGEMENTS AND FRAMES

THEY ARE THE LOWEST IN TOWN!

STERNER STUMO

Howard University in Washington, D. C., is not only the
largest and most completely equipped Negro institution of
hig'her learning in the world, but it is, with one exception,
the only private educational establishment in America that
is supported chiefly by congressional appropriations, which
amounted to about $1,185,000 in 1939.

I

521 S Main Phone 2245
TVherc Fashion's Last 1Vords are Spoken First. s1

dl

The only woman ever depicted on the paper currency of the
United States was Martha Washington, whose portrait ap-
peared on a series of onegollar bills issued between 1887 Ry]d—=: -'- -1892. - —----—


